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This report describes the conditions of the elderly in

Baka, a Jerusalem neighborhood. A housetohouse survey inter
viewed 652 elderly, aged 60 and over. The questionnaire included

a comprehensive census of demographic characteristics, residential
circumstances, activities of daily living, health status, usage

of public services, social relationships, work and income.

Deficiencies sufficiently severe to warrant intervention were found

in the living conditions and income levels of large numbers of the

elderly, particularly those of African/Asian origin. Current problems

in the utilization of health care and social services indicate the

need for alternative strategies of care for the aging population.



*

AGING IN BAKA: A Profile, is a project synopsis prepared t0

introduce the interested public to the research and initial
conclusions of the Brookdale Institute's study of the aged in Baka■

The full report will be published separately.

Apart from issuing an invitation to conduct a study of Baka,

the help of the Municipality of Jerusalem was of vital importance in

bringing the work to a conclusion. We acknowledge assistance from

former Deputy Mayor Joseph Gadish, Sara Kaminker, Hasida Gvariahu

and Tzvi Schwartz of the Services for the Elderly Section, and

Zipporah Nae of the Southern Welfare Office. Their help was

invaluable. .

i
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AGING IN BAKA

The population of Israel, as of the Western world, is growing

older, but with a difference: the process is much faster here.
During the past 31 years the Jewish population has increased four and

a half times; the population over 65, ten times. In other words> in

1948 those over 65 were just under A\ of the population. By 1969

they were 1\ and in 1980 they will represent l(n. The problems of

the aged are considerable and increase as they become 70 and 80 while

their needs for health and social services have outgrown the

facilities available. The design and planning of new services must

be based on detailed knowledge of the circumstances, needs and demands

of the aging population.

Thus the Brookdale Institute was happy to accept the invitation

of the Municipality of Jerusalem to study the problems of the a8ed in

Baka in order to help plan improved services. We took this
opportunity to undertake a wider study than is customary. We 10oked

at the residents' daily lives, housing, economic activities, use of

health and social services and their relationships with family>

neighbors and environment. It is our hope that with a deepened

understanding of those factors which keep old people in the community,

and those which cause breakdown we shall be able to plan more 10gical

and acceptable social support systems.

1
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1. The neighborhood of Baka

Located between Katamon and the railway station, Baka was first
settled in 1892 by welltodo Moslems. In 1948 the houses were

abandoned and then occupied mainly by Jewish immigrants from Arab

countries and some who fled from the Old City.

In recent years there has been an influx of young couples and

other internal migrants into new housing estates while many of the

older houses remain crowded and neglected. The desire of the

Municipality for physical and social rehabilitation of the

neighborhood led to this study.

2. Methods

The Census of 1972 gives the population of Baka as 7,642. A

pilot attempt to draw a representative sample of the elderly
population from the Population Register showed marked defects in up

to onethird of the items of information, e.g. name, address, age,

so that it became necessary to start with a new census.

A housetohouse survey was designed (Appendix 1) to obtain

information on each household, its composition and ages. At the

Municipality's request, an additional list was compiled of those of

any age who were suffering from chronic diseases.

All household members aged 60 and above were interviewed in depth

using a standard questionnaire (Appendix 2) which had been corrected

after pretesting. The survey was done by carefully selected and

trained lay interviewers.

t
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Seven main areas of interest, among others, were covered by

the questionnaire: . ,.

a) basic demographic characteristics
b) health and activities of daily living
c) social and family relationships
d) dwelling conditions
e) use of health, social, public and other services
f) income, work and sources of formal and informal

support
g) degree of satisfaction with life in general and with

specific aspects of their environment

3. Response to the survey

Of 2,211 families identified by the survey, 2,037 were

interviewed, comprising 7,430 persons. Eight percent (174 families)

refused to respond.

Eight hundred fortyeight persons aged 60 and over were

identified and for 652 {J1X) the complete questionnaire could be

filled in. A further 20^ responded partially and some basic

information on age, sex and state of health was obtained from them

or from neighbors or relatives. For 335 we obtained name and age

from housing lists but were unab1e to contact them. Table 1 shows

the age and sex of respondents and nonrespondents over 60.

3. 1 Thenonrespondents

More of them were women and more were over 80. Nine

percent were housebound, 910s very limited in their mobility and 14$

were "not normal." They seemed sicker than the respondents and 12\

had been admitted to hospital at least once during the past year.

1 ל
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:Thereasons for nonresponse were

a) hospitalized or markedly disabled 23%
b) not at home on 6 or more occasions 33$
c) communication extremely difficult 15%
d) not interested or refused to answer 3(^

4. The population of Baka

Of the 7,430 persons identified in the 2,037 families (92?5 of

the total), half were males and 848 (11$) were aged 60 and over.

There was an average of 3.6 persons per household with 8.SZ of

households having 7 or more and 34.6^5 having only 12. Tne

distribution of household size was as follows:

number of persons per household 1 2 3 4 5 6 7^ 8

number of households 319 384 326 381 280 168 74 105

Total  2,037

4.1 Family units
Relationship of family members to the head of the

household was defined by the respondents themselves. Nearly half
were children, threequarters of them under 20. Twentyseven Percent

were themselves heads of households, a quarter being 60 or more and

20* were spouses of the family head, an eighth of them bein8 60 and

over. Table 2 shows the detailed breakdown and indicates that the
main family structure is a nuclear one, grandchildren representing

only 0.9o1> and "others" (uncles, brothers/sistersinlaw) ,3 .3* .
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5. The elderly of Baka

For the purposes of this survey, the elderly are defined as aged

60 and over although detailed analyses are given for ages 65 and over.

Of the 652 elderly interviewed, 3H were aged 6064; 3035, 6569;

1831, 7074 and \S>\, 7579. Comparisons with the sex ratios in the

Israeli population show an excess of younger women (61^ compared to

53% and a deficiency in the oldest group (42% compared to 5515) .

5.1 Countries of origin

Half of those interviewed were born in countries of

North Africa and Asia, a third came from Europe, 16"* from the Balkans

and 4% were born in Israel (Table 3). Compared to the population of

Israel, there is an excess of immigrants from N. Africa and a

deficiency of those from Europe.

Three quarters of those born abroad came to Israel during the

waves of mass immigration, 6096 during 194854. Fifteen percent,

mainly from Asia and Europe, arrived before 1948. Nearly a quarter

came after 1955, predominantly from N. Africa and Europe.

5.2 Education

Table 4 shows the number of years of schooling of the

different groups of origin. Thirty percent had no formal education,

but this proportion reached 5358% for immigrants from Asia and

Africa.
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TABLE 1

Elderly Population of Baka by Age, Sex and Survey Status

Sex and Age 6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ Total

Men

respondents 87 101 54 29 30 301 ' ..

nonrespondents 24 19 13 9 8 73

unknown* 4 0 2 0 7 13

Women

respondents 135 95 60 39 22 351

nonrespondents 23 23 18 15 20 99

unknown 0 4 0 3 4 11

Total

respondents 222 196 114 68 52 652

nonrespondents 47 42 31 24 28 172

unknown 4 4 2 3 U 24

Grand Total 273 242 147 95 91 848 :

* appear on one or other register but could not be identified.



TABLE 2 Total Population of Baka and Relationship to Head of Family

Age
Relations* Q4 5^9 1014 1519 2024 2529 3034 3559 4044

head of the _. ._   3.7 11.6 12.5 8.7 9.4
household

spouse    0.6 8.2 14.2 13.1 10.6 12.3

son 18.1 19.2 17.8 20.2 15.9 6.1 1.6 0.5 0.3daughter
grandson , 67.0 9.4 10.9 1.6 4.7 1.6 1.6  1.6granddaughter
other 2^4 1^2 2.1 5.3 15.4 6.1 3.3 2.0 16
N 689 696 653 749 810 685 520 359 391

__^_^^^^____^^^^^^^__^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^j
Age

Relations 4549 5054 5559 6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ N

head of *he 8.8 10.5 9.1 7.6 7.7 4.9 3.1 2.4 2008
household
spouse 10.6 9.4 8.0 6.7 4.1 1.4 0.5 0.3 1530

fon u 0.2 0.1       3582daughter
grandson ! 6 _. _. __ .. .   64
granddaughter
other (K8 2JS 4J. l_/h 9.8 11.0 9.8 15.0 246

N 348 366 316 273 242 147 95 91 7430

* Relationship relates to the head of the family.
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TABLE 3

Elderly Population of Baka by Sex, Age and Origin
* 

Males

Origin 6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ N

Asia 13 13 6 10 6 48

Africa 31 36 18 8 12 105

Europe 34 34 20 64 98
America

Balkan6 16 7 27 38

Israel ' 3 2 3 3 1 12

AT 87 101 54 29 30 301

Females

Asia 20 19 7 6 3 55
!

Africa 53 32 15 12 7 j 119

Europe 46 27 19 12 6 ! 110
America J

Balkan 13 12 17 65 53
1

Israel "3 5 2 3 1 14

N 135 95 60 39 22 351



Elderly Population of Baka by Age, Sex
Family Status, Origin and Education

Pecentage* ORIGIN
/ mm^₪ ■LJ *mJTm ! P'r^r~r™1Asia [jy

'■ > * t**s __j J^E EuropeAmerica j||

6460 6965 7470 7975 +80 Total
100 rT, ^^, 1^. ^_^ YEARS OF EDUCATION

6460 6965 7470 +75 Total
100f ama sm*™ ^^S _^ FAMILY STATUS .

M FM FM FM FM FM F
6460 6965 7470 7975 +80 Total

I
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A further third completed 18 years of formal schooling while

' only 12$ had any post secondary education. The latter are
predominantly immigrants from Europe and America and Israeliborn.
The least educated group came from N. Africa (average 5.2 years for

men and 1.3 for women) and the highest were Israeliborn (12.0 and

6.9) or immigrants from European countries (11.0 and 9.6) .

In all groups, women achieved lower educational levels than men

)Table 5), 41*4 of women being illiterate compared to17. 3$ of men.

Illiteracy increased somewhat with age, from 39% in those undei 65 to

4335 in those 75 and over. The illiteracy range for men was from 12*5;

in the youngest group to 27% in the oldest.

5.3 Marital status

Eightyeight percent of men over 60 were married

compared to 49% of women, however, the question asked referred to

present marriage only (Table 6). After age 75, the percentage of

currently married men dropped but the fall started 510 years earlier
in women. This means that 24$ of men compared to 90% of women, aged

7579, are widowed or divorced. Marital status was similar in the

different ethnic origin groups.

■u■

l



TABLE 4

Years of Education by Origin

Asia Africa Europe Balkans Israel "on* TotalAmerica Res.

Years of
Schooling

0 55 131 64  196

18 27 56 69 47 17  206 ■■

912 13 21 81 31 3 1 152

J>> 13 5 8 49 85 75

Non Res* 3 8 3 1  15

N 103 224 208 91 25 1 652

*non respondent
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TABLE 5

Years of Education by Sex (percentages)

/fars of Men Women NEducation

0 17.3 41.0 196

JS , 34.2 32.1 216

912 27.2 19.5 150

^'13 17.6 6.3 75

Unknown 3.7 1.1 15

N 301 351 652
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TABLE 6

Current Marital Status by Sex and Age ('6)*

Marital 6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ NStatus

Men

Married 92.0 93.1 92.6 75.9 66.7 266

Widowed 4.6 5.9 5.6 17.2 33.3 28

mvovced 2.3 .0 .0 6.8 .0 4Separated

SLd 1.1 ... 1. .0 .0 S

N 87 101 54 29 30 301

Women

Married 66.7 53.7 38.3 10.3 18.2 172

Widow 28.9 34.7 58.3 84.6 63.6 154

Divorced 3.7 9.5 3.3 5.1 9.1 20Separated

*ever A .7 2.1 .0 .0 9.1 5Married

N 135 £tg 60 39 22 351

* Column percentage

1
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5.4 Synagogue attendance

Questions asked related to the frequency of attendance

at Synagogue. Onethird did not attend at all, a fifth attended daily,
a quarter on sabbaths and festivals and the remainder only on

festivals. ._'

As expected, men attended synagogue much more frequently than

women although S$ of the women (12.6?s of the North Africans) attended

daily. Ranking of attendance frequency by origin showed those from

North Africa leading (63!^ of men attended daily) followed by Asia,

Europe, Israel and the Balkans. For men, frequency increased with

age but those living alone tended to visit less often.

6. Activities of daily living

Several questions were directed to the ability of the respondent

to be independent in activities of daily living (ADL) both inside

and outside the household.

Only three persons were bedbound although a further nine could

not get out of bed unaided. Three were confined to a wheel chair but

only one could not get out of it alone. These 15{2 AX) were excluded

from the ADL questions, which were of the type "can you wash yourself

easily/with difficulty/not without help?" The others referred to

dressing, putting on socks, cutting bread, unlocking a door, getting

on and off a bus and going to the toilet.
Fortytwo percent of those interviewed reported difficulty in

one or more of these activities. Five percent were housebound.

t
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2, Architectural obstacles can present major
mobility limitations for the aged.
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Table 7 shows the percentages of those with difficulty in

performing these functions for each sex. More women than men showed

dependency in washing, unlocking a door, getting up and down stairs
and getting on and off a bus.

6.1 The effect of age

There is considerable overlap between the different
categories as well as an increasing dependency with age. The

activities were therefore collapsed into four groups;

manual dexterity (cutting bread, unlocking doors); locomotor functions

)walking up stairs, getting out of the house, alighting from a bus);

mixed activities (washing, dressing) and going to the toilet.
As may be seen from Table 8 the increased limitations due to age

affect all groups of activities. The most marked changes are in

mobility, there being a steady increase in dependency for women.

There is little change in dependency for manual dexterity and mixed

activities with age. The proportion of those reporting difficulties
increases, particularly for women.

Elderly living alone reported more difficulty with each of the

activity groups than did those living with spouse or family. On the

other hand the proportion of those dependent on others, for each

function, was highest in those living with the family. As one

example, 8% of those living alone reported difficulty in going to the

toilet but, naturally, none were dependent on the help of others. For

those living with a spouse, i.7% had difficulty and CJ.4% were

dependent, while for those living with the family, the
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.percentageswere 7.6 and 2.5 respectively

As expected , respondents reporting difficulty or dependence in

ADL, also reported the presence of chronic illnesses with greater

frequency, some 28 times the frequency of those not limited.

6.2 Getting out

Residents were asked about their difficulty in getting

to defined places (difficult, not so difficult, no problem). Those

who answered "difficult" divided up as follows:

to the nearest bus stop14. 4% men20. 6% women

to the nearest post office 14. tn 18.9"*

to the nearest grocery store ff.0% 14. (^

to the city center 20^ 32^

Similar percentages reported moderate difficulty in reaching

these places, also with an excess of women.

Here, too, age was a factor. At the extreme, 6415 of those aged

80 or more had some or much difficulty in getting to the grocery,

60% to the post office (where they must pick up social security

checks) and 62!$; to the center of town (Table 9) .

Immigrants from countries of Asia and N. Africa reported more

difficulty in getting to each destination than did their western

peers. The frequency varied from half as much again to double that

of the other groups and the differences remain even after controlling
for age and sex.

j 1
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TABLE 7

Difficulty in Performing Daily Activities by Sex*

. . Percent Able Percent Unable
Activity With Difficulty Without help

Total men women Total men women
J.

washing 9.8 6.7 12.6 5.1 4.0 6.0

dressing 9.0 5.6 12.0 2.3 2.7 2.0

putting 10.9 6.0 15.1 2.8 3.7 2.0socks on

u""^ 7.1 3.0 10.5 2.1 2.3 2.0bread

unlocking 5.2 2.7 7.4 1.4 1.3 1.4door

ascending one 30.1 23.3 35.9 4.8 3.0 6.3flight of stairs

ascending tO 23.2 17.9 27.6 3.4 1.7 4.8apartment

getting 0n Or 22.4 15.1 28.9 5.5 3.0 7.7off buses

going to the 6.4 5.3 7.4 1.2 1.3 1.1toilet

* Percentage in each cell

■1



TABLE 8

Difficulty With Daily Activities by
Activity Group, Age and Sex (Percentage) *

6064 6569 7074 7579 80+
activity degree of
group limitation M F M F M F M F M F

difficult 5.7 8.9 5.0 24.2 7.4 11.7 10.3 17.9 23.3 31.8
mixed

not alone 2,7 3.7 3.0 4.2 7.4 8.3 3.4 15.4 13.3 18.2 m

difficult  6.7 2.0 11.6 7.4 11.7 3.4 17.9 13.3 318
manual

not alone 2.3 2.2 3.0 2.1  3.3 3.4 2.6 3.3

difficult 14.9 25.9 24.8 46.3 24.1 50.0 34.5 51.3 50.0 45.5
locomotor

not alone 3.4 5.9 3.0 8.4 5.6 8.3 3.4 12.8 6.7 40.9

difficult 3.4 5.2 4.0 3.2 5.6 8.3 3.6 13.2 17.2 28.6
going to
toilet

not alone 1.1 1.5 1.0 1.1 0.0 1.7 3.6 0.0 3.4 0.0

*. Percentage in each cell



TABLE 9 !

Percentage by Age of Those With Marked
Difficulty in Reaching Certain Places *

All ages 6064 6569 7074 7579 80+

_" Destination

nearest bus 17.7 10.8 16.8 18.4 23.9 42.0
stop

■Q

nearest post 16.S 12.2 13.8 17.5 20.9 42.0office

nearest grocery 11.7 6.3 9.2 13.2 17.9 34.0
store

city center 27.3 18.9 28.6 26.3 35.8 50.0

I  '
* Percentage in each cell

1r . 



6.3 Physical disabilities

Almost half of those interviewed reported difficulty
in seeing and this group included half of those with spectacles.

Similarly 39% had difficulty in chewing although twothirds of them

had (seemingly inadequate) dentures. A quarter of the elderly had

hearing problems in spite of the fact that 2 out of 5 of this group

used a hearing aid (Table 10).

On the whole these disabilities increased with age as did the use

of glasses and hearing aids, except for dental prostheses (Table 10).

A high proportion of those with remediable defects had received

no treatment and, as the above data show, that received by others

was often inadequate.

7. Health status

Specific questions were asked about the presence of chronic

illnesses (continuing for two months at least), their nature and

treatment as well as about the general subjective state of health.

7.1 Chronic illness

Thirtyone percent reported the presence of one or more

chronic diseases, 24% of two conditions and \b\ of three. Of those

affected, 97% were receiving treatment. It must be recalled that only

the free living population was surveyed and those in institutions
were excluded.

t
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:Theconditions reported (13 per respondent) were as follows

cardiovascular14. 4$

hypertension 14.0 ,:

arthritis 15.6
gastro intestinal 11*5
diabetes 1.4
skin, eyes, ears 7.6
orthopedic 7.0
respiratory 4.8
urinary 4.6
neuropsychiatric 3.8
disabilities 2.0
others (cancer, gynecological,
vague) 6.5

The frequency of any condition was greater in women {I1X) than

men (64^ and increased with age, particularly in the latter. Of men

aged 6064, 53% reported one or more chronic diseases, rising to 8C^

in those aged 75 and over.

7.2 Subjective health status
When asked "In general, how do you feel?" Forty percent

answered "well" or "very well," 39O1> "not so well" and 2\\ "bad," or

"very bad" (Table 11). Although those not reporting any illnesses
felt well, on the whole, so did 22% of those with a chronic condition.

There are, of course, many possible explanations for this discrepancy.

Of those who felt bad or very bad, 15% were physically disabled,

5696 were below the nearpoverty line? 52% in bad housing, JJ£ socially
isolated and 12^ had problems withmeals ■

*SC^ of the median gross income per standard adult.
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TABLE 10

Percentages Reporting Physical Disabilities
and Use of Aids, by Age*

6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ Total

Disability

hearing 14.0 22.4 34.2 30.9 50,0 24.7

seeing 44.1 43.4 54.4 55.9 69.2 48.9

chewing 32.9 39.8 39.5 44.1 48.1 38.5

walking 19.8 29.6 28.9 32.4 61.5 29.0

talking 6.0 10.4 9.3 6.0 21.6 8.9

hearing aid 0.9 2.0 1.8 2.9 11.5 2.5

spectacles 74.3 68.9 75.4 69.1 84.6 73.2

false teeth 72.1 73.0 76.3 75.0 65.4 72.9

walking cane 3.6 4.6 11.4 14.7 28.8 8.4

* Percentage in each cell
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TABLE 11

Subjective Health Status and
Reported Chronic Illnesses)Percentage) *

chronic illnesses**
N

present absent

Subj ect feels:

well or very well 22.4 83.4 :2M

not so well 48.7 16.0 2§<$

bad or very bad 28.9 V| 1.0 13S

N 4M lit mt

* Percentage in each cell
** one or more reported illnesses lasting

2 months or more



Percentage with Marked Difficulties in 6460 111
Reaching Certain Places, by Age

60 6965 H
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In addition, more of those with a chronic disease thought

themselves more disabled than others of the same age. Here too,

there was a discrepancy, for 25% of those reporting themselves ill
thought that they were less disabled than others.

8. Living conditions
Information on each household was gathered from the elderly

interviewee him or herself. In the case of a couple it was taken

from the first person interviewed, more often the husband.

The 652 elderly residents live in 496 apartments with from one to

five rooms.

8.1 Density

As may be seen from Table 12, 85!!; of the elderly live,
alone or with families, in three rooms or less and 43. 5% in two rooms

or less. Of the one person families, over a third live in one room

and 7^ in two rooms or less. Nearly twothirds of the households

have at least one full room per occupant and less than 15% have two or

more persons per room. Density is affected by country or origin and

elderly immigrants from N. Africa or Asia are three times more likely

than others to live two or more per room.

Sixty apartments (12.3?<>) are above the density limit of 2.5*

persons per room and 800* of them house elderly from Asia or N. Africa,

almost all living with children and grandchildren.
*using the Ministry of Housing formula of calculating overdensity:
one elderly = 2 persons; two elderly = 3 persons.
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.Still, only 14^ complained that their apartment was too small

8.2 Facilities

Over 9Z\ of the apartments have a separate kitchen, and

2% (10 apartments) have a "cooking corner" or kitchenette. But 40i

)20) have no inside cooking corner, three quarters of them from Asia

and N. Africa (Table 13) .

Toilets are lacking in b.Vi of apartments, although most have .'

access to a toilet in the same building. Some 7.7% have neither
shower nor bath, with a similar proportion lacking facilities to heat

water for washing. Heating facilities are nonexistent in 19

apartments which do not even have a kerosene stove.

As may be seen from Table 13, those lacking facilities are more

likely to be of N. African or Asian origin and to live alone. It
must be noted, however, that 8 . 9^ of extended households with an aging

/ grandparent also lack one or more of these basic facilities.
But the presence of such facilities does not necessarily solve

all problems. One might have a kerosene stove for heating, but the

kerosene has to be carried up stairs and 42% of the respondents using

kerosene heaters had difficulty in doing this (Table 14) .

Thirty percent of the elderly complained of dampness in the

walls, mainly in winter and for more than a quarter, the apartment

was not warm enough in winter. "Other problems" in Table 14 include

; water or sewage leaks, need for repairs and so on.
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TABLE 12

Size of Households and Numbers of Rooms

Number of Number of RoomsOccupants
\ \\* 2 2h* 3 3 Total

J 41 11 28 5 22 6 113

2 9 15 73 19 59 15 190

3 03 16 13 25 15 72

4 0 0 63 17 14 40

5 1 3 7533 25 74

Total 51 32 130 45 156 75 489**

* A half room has less than 6 square meter floor area

** Information on size not available for 7 apartments.

V



TABLE 13 . ■  ■ י .

Elderly Lacking Basic Living Facilities by

Country of Origin and Composition of Household***

Origin Household  Elderly Total Lacking

. \^ A~ E^17* ^ spouse SSdr" * r . ;

bath/shower 27 11 17 15 6 38 7.7' ^

toilet 21 10 13 12 6 31 6.3 " . ■

inside .' a

cooking 15 5 8 9 3 20 4.0
corner

heating 17 22 i 8 19 3.8

hot water 31 7 15 15 8 38 7.8

one or more
of above 54 20 26 29 19 74

)Percent) (21.9) (8.0) (23.0) (16.9) (8.9) (14.9)

* A. A. = Asia and North Africa
**Eu. I. =Europe/ American and Israel
*** Percentage in each cell



TABLE 14

Defined Difficulties of Housing Features by

Origin and Household Composition

Origin Household  Elderly

Difficulty AA Eul alone With "j*h Total "* of totalspouse children population

inadequate hot
water 15 7 6 I 11 22 4.5
inadequate  ■ ■■

heating 79 45 30 53 ■ ■|■ 61 124 26.6 1 ■ r ■

difficult to
bring kerosene 69 31 22 3S ' 45 100 42.0 m
walls are ז

damp 91 59 22 |0 78 150 30.7
other ;■

problems 62 56 26 44 48 118 24.3

* percentage
with any one
problem 28.5 30.4 28.3 30.4 29.2 146 29.3 . ' . /

any two
problems 21.5 10.8 10.6 14.0 20.7 80 16.1

three or more
problems 17.9 8.4 13.3 11.7 14.2 65 13.1 ; ' >■

I * Each cell stands by itself
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TABLE 15

Combinations of Housing Problems by
Household andElderly Resident s

t.

Dwelling Elderly
Units Residents

Type of Problem N\ N I

none 334 67.3 442 67.8

lack of a basic
facility 45 9.1 60 9.2

maintenance 44 8.9 51 7.8

crowding ' W . 7.7 51 7.8

maintenance and
crowding 6 1.2 9 1 .5

maintenance and
basic facility 13 2.6 17 2.5

basic facility
and crowding 14 2.8 19 2.9

basic facility,
maintenance and2 ■ 0.4 3 0.5
crowding

Total 496 100 652 100

11 .
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As before, older persons from Asia or Africa are more likely to

have problems in their apartments and more likely to have multiple

problems. Not included in these are the problems of access, too

many stairs, reported by17. 4% of the oldest group (but also by12. 7%
of the youngest) and inadequate lighting, reported by S.5%.

8.3 Combined housing problems

The same person often has problems in more than one of

the three areas outlined above; absence of basic facilities (Table 13),

difficulties in supplies and maintenance (Table 14), and overcrowding

)Table 12). These are summarised in Table 15 in a classification of
older respondents with housing problems. Onethird of households and

onethird of elderly residents reported problems in one or more

sectors. Problems in two sectors were reported by 6.6% of households

with 6.9% of the elderly, and by only Ct.4% and G.5% respectively in

all three sectors.

In summary, there is need for intervention of some kind in the

living conditions of 210 or 32^ of Baka 's elderly residents.

8.4 Appliances

All those interviewed had use of a refrigerator, 923; had

a radio and 83. 5% a television set.

Fewer (55^ had a clothes washing machine in their home and

this proportion decreased for elderly living alone. For 77% of those

living in extended families, mostly of Asian and N. African origin,
there was a clothes washer, which suggests that family size, rather
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than origin, was the determinant in this case. ' S'

8.5 Eating patterns

Ninety percent of the elderly eat a hot meal at least
once daily and only seven persons f/ij said that they never did. They

did not eat a hot meal regularly or have even one hot meal a week.

Using a less stringent cut off point  those who ate hot meals

three times per week or less  there were more women (י6.83) than men

)S.7%), more older f£>.2$ at age 75+) than younger {A.1% at 6064) ,

more not married (Kl.3%) than married (Z.0%), and three times more

among those living alone (12.2^ than those living with families

)4.JiJ. The parallels with age and isolation are clear.

Most people cook for themselves (53^ or their spouse is the

primary cook (37^. One person reported that a homemaker is the

regular cook and eight said that someone, usually a relative, came in

to cook for them.

9. Social contacts

Questions in this sphere covered use of mass communication media,

knowledge of Hebrew, frequency of contact with children and friends

and other social activities.

9.1 Means of communication

There are telephones in the homes of 65% of the elderly.
Threequarters listen to the radio daily (mainly at home), \O\ once
or more per week and 16% never.
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Similarly, 17% never watch television but 68% said that they
watched daily and the rest 13 times per week.

9.2 Knowledge of Hebrew

In the opinion of the interviewer, over half of the

elderly interviewed spoke Hebrew well, but14. 4% did not speak Hebrew

at all. Men did better, with 7.6% not speaking Hebrew, while the

percentage of women was 20.2.

Among immigrants from Europe and the Balkans, there were more

who knew the language well (Table 16). One striking finding was that
16% of those born in Israel (Palestine) did not speak Hebrew at all!
An important factor was age, associated with age at immigration. Of

those aged 6064, S.5% did not know Hebrew, rising to 20. 2% at age

7074 and 46.2% at 80 and over. As might be expected, the proportion

of those speaking Hebrew well was least (31 . l\) among those with no

formal schooling and increased (to 77.3^ among those with

post secondary school education.

9.3 Living with others

Reference has been made in Section 4.1 to the distribution

of family units, some17. 6$ of the elderly lived alone,39. 7% with their
spouse and 42. 7^ with others, usually children or other relatives.

For immigrants from Asia and N. Africa the mode of residence is

with family including the spouse (Table 17) while nearly half of the .

others live with the spouse alone. Of those who live alone, nearly

half are of European origin.
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But while the proportion of those living with spouse or with family

is similar in the two sexes, 86* of those living alone were women .

This situation is also related to age. Below 65, 12* lived alone,

increasing to 38*!; at ages 7579 and decreasing somewhat to 23* in the

over 80!s.

9.4 Children and their proximity

Of the aged in Baka, 83*0 reported at least one living
child, and of these98. 5*0 live in Israel. Families ranged widely in

size from one child (16.7*) to 10 or more (6.0*0. The average number

of children by origin were as follows:

Asia N. Africa Europe/America Balkans Israel Total
5.0 5.9 2.0 2.0 3.9 4.0

Fortyfive percent of the aged with children in Israel live with

at least one of them. Sixteen percent have children in the same

neighborhood, 30*0 in other Jerusalem neighborhoods and 9*0 elsewhere in

Israel.

Israeliborn elderly and immigrants from Asia and N. Africa tend

to live close to their children, 39* in the same house and 14*0 in the

neighborhood. Only 7*0 have children elsewhere in Israel and 15*0 have

no children, or at least, none in Israel. European and Balkan

immigrants live further apart from their children. Only 241; are in

the same home and 7* in Baka, but 35*0 have children in Jerusalem

outside Baka.
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9.5 Contacts with children

All elderly with children were asked about frequency of

contact with any of their children or grandchildren. Of this group

38^ met with their children at least once per week (high frequency) ,

41.41; met about once a month (medium frequency) and the remainder,

20. Z\, met only at family functions or up to once a year (low

frequency). Those with high frequency of contact decreased with age

and those with low frequency increased, much more among women than

men. Eightythree percent of fathers see their children at least once

a month, but this is so only for 7751 of the women . Less than a third
of the AfroAsian group show a high frequency of visits compared to

a half of the others: the percentage with low frequency being 27.6

and 9.8 respectively.
Contacts with children were slightly greater for those living

alone or with spouse and there was also an increase with educational

level of the elderly. Childrenparent visits were of high frequency

in only 29*0 of the uneducated parents compared to 483> in families of

those with higher education.
The presence of a reported chronic illness (Section 7.1) was

associated with a decrease in visits from their children, 35%

showing high frequency as compared to 45!b for healthy elderly. The

relative rates for low frequency visits were 25% of the ill and 8$ of

the healthy.
More than half of those interviewed said that they would like to

see their children "more often" or "much more often," while 42^
would be satisfied by present frequency of contact.



3. Large numbers of the elderly are
completely friendless.



TABLE 16

Percentage Knowing Hebrew by Origin

Assessment 0/u h Country of Origin Total
Knowledge of Hebrew

Asia N.Africa Eur0Pe Balkans Israel N \ .America
■O

speaks well 58.3 43.3 69.7 62.6 80.0 380 58.3

not so well 34.0 33.9 19.2 28.6 4.0 178 27.3

cannot speak 7,0 22.8 11.1 8.8 16.0 94 14.4

Total Iff! 224 208 *I 25 652 100



TABLE 17

Percentage Living Alone or with Others by Origin

Origin Total
With whom the , .,,,y ■ Europeelderly live Asxa N.Africa ^J^ Balkans Israel N $

alone 10.7 12.5 25.0 22.0 16.0 115 17.6
,:. ■ ■ ** ■

with spouse 35.9 30.4 44.2 54.9 48.0 259 39,7

with family 53.4 57.1 30.8 23.1 36.0 277 42.6

N 103 224 208 91 25 651

 ~K■ . . 11.
: :>■ '  ■ .   *
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TABLE 18

Degree of Isolation by Age

Degree of Age  Total
Isolation

6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ N *

severe* 4.5 6.1 10.5 14.7 17.3 53 81 *.

the set/ 95.5 93.9 89.5 85.3 82.7 599 91.9
remainder

N ' 222 196 114 68 52 652Total
| 34.0 30.1 17.4 10.4 8.0 100.0

* Absence of contact with children, relatives or family at least once a week.

.... .■ '.t^ .
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Almost all the respondents with low frequency visits wanted more

contacts although 4 of the 5 who wished for less contact than now,

belonged to the low frequency group.

9.6 Contacts with relatives

The same questions as for social contact with children were

asked about relatives. Eightythree percent had relatives in Israel
and using the same criteria as above,16. 4% were classified as high

frequency (at least weekly) ; 14. 9!*; medium and 68^ low frequency

)family events, annually or less). The proportion with high frequency

decreased with age, men more than women, although they were higher at
first. At age 80, more than threequarters of both sexes were in the

low frequency group. Contacts were more frequent among European

American and Israeliborn and increased with educational level.
As before, more than half of the elderly said they would like

to see their relatives more often, and those classified as low

frequency, much more (63$ compared to 29% of high frequency).

9.7 Contacts with friends

Thirtyseven percent of elderly respondents said that they

had no friends. Of those with friends, about a third have them in

Baka, a third outside and a third both. Just over 13* saw friends

daily, IX.2% at least weekly and12. 6$ monthly. Fortyfour percent

of both sexes were rated as high frequency and 4145% as low. As

before, immigrants from European countries and the Israeliborn rated
high frequency more often, the frequency of contact also being higher

in the better educated and in the stillmarried.
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Interestingly, of those with friends, 58!?; did not wish to

have more contacts than at present. The desire for more contacts was

greater (6835) in those with low contact frequency than those with

currently high contact frequency ( 2931).

9. 8 Contacts with neighbors

Nearly all (93^^) knew their neighbors and during the past

month, 78% of them had been asked by a neighbor how they were.

When asked whether they could borrow a cup of sugar or some

bread from their neighbors if they ran out, half of the Israeliborn
and Western immigrants said yes, but only 281 of immigrants from Asia

and African countries. This is a cultural pattern in addition to

being linked, of course, to degree of general contact.

Onefifth of the old people would like more contact with

their neighbors, but threequarters wanted no more than at present.
In addition, 8C^ are satisfied as to their present relations with

their neighbors.

9.9 Other social and communal activities

Fiftyfive percent of those interviewed knew of the

existence of the social club for the elderly in Baka, but only 9%

visited it. A further 4 . 3% reported that they "went once and didn't
like it", and14. 2% said that they had difficulty getting out of the

house, or that the club was too far. But the majority showed little
interest for a variety of reasons.
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Twelve percent of respondents were active in such organizations

as synagogue committees, neighborhood council and local immigrants

association.

Notwithstanding this low degree of communal activity, 69. 3%

expressed satisfaction at the way they used their time. Half did

say that there were many things they would like to do, but could not,

such as taking a vacation, changing their job or studying.

9. 10 Degree of isolation
For purposes of further analysis, respondents were

grouped into those with severe isolation (8.U) and the rest. The

criteria were an absence of contact with children, relatives or

friends at least once a week. As shown in Table 18, the frequency

of severe isolation increases with age to\1 .T>\ in the oldest group.

There was little effect of country of origin or work situation, but

total income was important. Those found under the nearpoverty line

showed severe isolation in 10.635 compared to 6^ of those above.

10. Work and income

10.1 Employment

Onequarter of those interviewed were gainfully employed,

with, as expected, marked differences between age and sex subgroups

)Table 19). Under 65, three quarters of the men and a fifth of the

women were employed. Over 65 the proportions fell to 27^ and 4^
respectively, due to a rapid fall off with age.
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4. A quarter of the men over 65 are still
■ ' productively employed.
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Of those working, 52% were employed fulltime  58% in the case

of men. This average comprised 75^ of workers under 65 employed

ful 1time and 3835 over that age.

Age, sex and education are crucial variables affecting

employment (Table 20). Immigrants from N. Africa and Asian countries

were employed less frequently than those from Europe and Israel and

the fal1 off after age 65 was more marked. Only 9.5^ of males over

65 without formal education were employed compared to 46.2% of those

of the same age who had postprimary school education.

On the whole, those who were employed were "satisfied" or

"very satisfied" with their work, slightly more in the case of women

)87.23.) than of men (80.8os) . There was also a small increase of

satisfaction with age in both sexes.

10.2 Income and poverty

The 652 elderly interviewed comprised 508 "units" of

singles or couples who were asked about individual or joint income.

Of these, 17"6 refused to answer so that the following results are

based on the answers given by 419 "units" and may not be

representative. On the other hand, there was no systematic

d ifference in age, sex, origin and education between those who

answered and those who refused. Table 21 shows the average monthly

incomes from al1 sources, as reported for those who worked and those

who did not. The average for the former was IL. 5,480 compared to

the tota1 average of IL. 3,309. For comparison, it may be noted that
at this timc, .July 1978, the average income of an Israeli family was
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IL. .9,470

In order to correct the income to the family's needs and use it
as a measure of standard of living it is customary to take as a

measure of living standards an "income per standard adult" (Ps.a.) .

This income accounts for family size, type of household and economies

of scale in family consumption. The actual income of defined groups

can then be compared with the standard. When this is done, it is

found that the disadvantaged are women compared with men, older

compared with younger, uneducated compared with those who finished

grade school, unemployed compared with employed and immigrants from

Asia and N. Africa.

When the head of the household was a man, about 30^0 of the

families had low incomes (up to IL. 1,500) half of them received

average incomes (IL 1,5002,999), and only 2Q\ had incomes over

IL 3,000 per month, all else being equal. When the head of the

household was a woman, 60% were rated low and only 14% had over

IL 3,000.

Most of the families (89^ of pensionable age reported receiving

old age pensions.

Onethird of the families existed solely on their pensions and

where the head of household was a woman, this proportion rose to 47^1.

To understand the significance of these findings, we compared

incomes p.s.a. with the near poverty level, i.e. a level equal to

50^^ of the median national income (poverty level is defined as 402

of the median). In mid1978 this was IL. 1,500 for a standard adult

)IL. 3,000 for a couple).
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TABLE 19

Employed and Seeking Employment by Age and Sex

Employed Seeking
Age and Sex 7. \ Employment

Men

6064 66 75.9 1

)65+) (59) (27.6) (8)

6569 41 40.6 5

7074 11 20.4 2

75+ 4 6.8 1

Total 125 41.5 9

Women

6064 30 22.2 6
)65+) (9) (4.2) (13

6569 j 6.3  1

7074 2 3.3 0

75*. 1 1.6 0

Total 39 11.1 י
1.



TABLE 20

Percentage Employed by Origin, Schooling, Sex and Age

Age and Sex Origin* Years of Schooling
Eul AA 0 18 9+ Total

Males 6064 86.0 65.9 40.0 64.5 93.2 75.9

65+ 40.0 15.6 9.5 16.7 46.2 27.6 ~

all 53.4 30.1 15.4 32.0 61.5 41.5

Women 60+ 14.7 7.5 6.3 8.0 23.3 111

Total 32.3 18.0 8.7 19.0 46.2 25.2

*Eul =EuropeAmerica Israel
AA = Asia and North Africa
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f TABLE 21 / .

Net Average Income From All Sources
by Age, Sex and Employment Status

Age Women Men Total

Respondents
all ages 2,214 4,042 3,309

6064 3,626 5,245 4,099

6569 2,120 4,402 3,717

7074 1,834 2,933 2,444

75+ 2,063 2,704 2,419

Employed
only 3,242 5,816 5,480

6064 3,236 5,899 5,429

6574 (3,266)* 5,835 5,650

75+  4,000 * 4,000 *

1) July 1978 IL, per month. Responding "units"419.

* averages based on less than 10 persons



TABLE 22

Percent of Families Below the Near Poverty Line* by Characteristics of Head of Household

 Men Women
Characteristic 6064 6574 75+ 6064 6574 +5ל Total

Tota1 16.7 28.7 56.0 35.7 66.767. S 411

Education ..
8 years 29.4 46.4 66.7 43.2 70.9 64.5 53.7
9 years ' 5.3 8.3 35.3 21.1 52.9 (77.8) 20.6

Origin
Asia/N.Africa 29.4 38.1 67.7 46.7 76.5 88.9 52.9
Europe/ Israel 5.4 19.7 36.8 23.1 57.9 58.0 29.3

CnEmployed , w
Yes 8.9 0.0 (0.0) 16.7 (0.0)  61
No 43.8 42.0 59.6 40.9 69.6 67.5 54.3

Householdsingle or
couple with children 13.5 30.0 60.0 28.6 59.5 75.0 40.9
under 18 years only
children over 18 20.0 27.1 46.7 42.9 76.7 60.0 41.2

* less than 501; of median, standard, income
numbers in brackets based on less than 10 respondent
 no cases
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Of the 419 units who reported an income, M .W were below the near 1

poverty level. The proportion of each group of families below the

poverty line, as characterised by the head of the family, is shown

in Table 22. The factors affecting near poverty are the same as noted

above . What is disturbing is the high percentage (67^) of families

■ headed by older women below this danger line and this becomes88. 9!^; if
they were born in Asia or N. Africa. Only 6.H of the employed fell
into this category, compared to 54.3$ of the unemployed, more often

older, uneducated, Eastern immigrants. Interestingly enough, the

composition of the household, with or without young children, had

little effect.

Finally, the respondents were asked a general question, "is your

income inadequate, about enough or more than enough for your needs?"

Of the 419 who replied, 32.2!$, said that they did not earn enough

)although we calculated that 40^ were below the near poverty line) .

In fact, only half of those below the near poverty line complained

of inadequate income, but so did 24*1, of those above that line.
Younger heads of families complained more frequently; 30$ at age

6064 compared to those over 75, where only 3$ said that their income

was inadequate. Of those above the line, 36$ of immigrants from

Asian and N. African countries complained of inadequate income

compared with 17"* of those from Israel and the West. There is thus a

discrepancy between objective measures of income and subjective

assessment of needs.
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5. Twothirds of the elderly have difficulties
getting to the neighboring Kupat Holim clinics.
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11. Utilization of services

11.1 Health care services

Only2 .)A of the elderly had no health insurance, 82^
were members of Kupat Holim of the Histadrut and the remainder were

distributed between 5 other sick funds.

When asked where they would normally go for help if they were

sick, 86.2* answered Kupat Holim,4. 91 one or other of the hospitals,

S.9% would go to a private doctor and i.2% did not know.

Nearly 10$ of members of Kupat Holim visited the clinic at least
weekly and 35.7^, once a month . Some J6.6i reported attending every

612 months, JJ.S§ only when necessary and 2.235, never.

Frequency of attendance by age and sex is shown in Table 23. It
is somewhat higher among women (4735 high frequency) than men (42^) with

a tendency to increase with age. Nearly half the men aged 7579 and

over half the women of 7074 see a doctor at least once per month.

There was little effect of country of origin on frequency of

visits apart from a slight excess among immigrants from Balkan

countries. Increase in educational level was associated with increase

in visits up to eight years, after which the number fell,
Elderly persons who had defined themselves as ill visited the

doctor more frequently than those who did not, but even of those wh0

reported no chronic illnesses, 15"* saw their doctor monthly.

Frequency was more likely to be proportional to subjective assessment

of health status than to the reporting of chronic diseases.

■ *
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Seventy three percent of those who felt very bad consulted the

physician with high frequency compared to 28% of those who felt
well and 2\ of those who felt very well. The same is generally true

for subjective assessment of physical disability. Those who saw

themselves as more disabled than their peers, visited more.

11.11 Problems of access to the clinic
The three Kupat Holim clinics serving the Baka

population are situated outside the neighborhood, one in Talpiot, one

near the German Colony and the third in Abu Tor. Of the members of

Kupat Holim, 44^ are registered at the German Colony clinic and 3735

at Talpiot. To reach any of these clinics from Baka it is necessary

to take the bus or walk a minimum of 6 blocks.

While 44% of the aging reported no difficulty in getting to their
usual clinic, 271; had a little difficulty and 29*5; more difficulty.
For those with difficulty, the main barriers were their own

difficulties in walking (62*1;) ,the distance (2335), as well as

problems of transportation, weather, etc.

11.12 Under use

Nine percent of the elderly had not visited a physician

for a year or more. The proportion was 12% in the 7074 age group and

J4i in those over 80. Men "underused" more often than women (H.% vs.

73) with little difference between the sexes due to age. More of

the Israeliborn fell into this category and fewer among those who

came from the Balkans.
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The highest proportion (H.2%) of "underusers" was seen among those

living with their families, followed by those living alone כ^72) and

with their spouse (6.2O1Q. Many of them, however, have chronic

diseases or are of limited mobility, which explains their underuse of
clinic services, but which increases their need for home care.

Twentythree percent had been treated by a doctor, nurse or both at
home during the previous year: 2.S\ said they had asked for a home

visit but the doctor had not come.

A specialist physician or surgeon was consulted by 37. U during

the past year and S.4% had seen a psychiatrist.

n.2 Hospitalization
During the previous year, 19<cf of the respondents reported

having been admitted to a hospital at least once. Tt must be noted

that the respondents only referred to shortterm admissions as the

study excludes chronic sick in institutions. Almost a11 of the

admissions were to general hospitals. Neither systematic nor

significant differences in the rate of admission to hospital were

found among the elderly when they were classified by aSe sex mental

status, country of origin or living arrangements. Those wh0 saw a

physician frequently (once a month or less) were admitted twice as

frequently as those who saw a doctor occasionally or not at a11.
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TABLE 23

Frequency of Medical Consultations by Age and Sex
)percent in each category)

Men Total
Frequency 6064 6569 7074 7579 80+ N 0o

high)^ monthly) 32.2 47.5 42.6 48.3 40.0 12.5 41.5
medium
)16 months) 54.0 45.5 46.3 31.0 36.7 138 45.8
low
)annually
or less) 11.5 5.9 11.1 17.2 20.0 31 10.3

unknown 2.3 1.0 1 3.4 3.3 7 24

N 87 101 54 29 30 301
:I

Women Total
Total N

N \

high
) ^ monthly) 44.4 46.3 55.0 46.2 40.9 164 46.7 289

medium
)16 months) 50.4 48.4 38.3 38.5 40.9 161 45.9 299

low
)annually
or less) 3.7 3.2 5.0 10.3 18.2 19 5.5 50

unknown 1.5 2.1 1.7 5.1  7 20 14

N 135 95 60 39 22 351 652
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11.3 Welfare services . :

Only 38% of the elderly interviewed knew of the

existence of the social welfare office in Baka, and fewer, 16%

knew where it was. Thirteen percent had contact with social workers

during the previous year. The reasons were: for payment of health

insurance and other health matters (3$); have help (2.73>); supply of

basic items for the house CO.75%); and for help in paying rent, taxes,
repairs, etc. (1.20*) . Of those who received this assistance, two

thirds were below the poverty line as defined above.

Twentynine percent thought they were in need of social support,

half of them were below the poverty line. Of those that did get help,

4C^ were not satisfied or very disatisfied with the help received.

12. Summary

The elderly of Baka. Of 7430 persons identified in the 2037

families in Baka, 848 were aged 60 and over. Of the 652 elderly

from whom a complete interview could be obtained, 343; were aged 6064;

Wk , 5669; 18^ 7074 and 1835, 75+. Half were born in countries

of North Africa, A\ were born in Israel and the rest came from Europe.

Thirty percent had no formal education. Only \2h had any secondary

education.

Activities of daily living. Fortytwo percent of those inter

viewed reported difficulty in such activities as dressing, putting on

shoes, cutting bread, unlocking a door, getting on and off a bus and

going to the toilet. Increased limitation due to age affected a11
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.typesof activities, for women more than men

Health. Thirtyone percent reported the presence of one chronic
disease, 243; of two conditions, and J0£ of three. Almost all were

receiving treatment. Of the conditions reported, 14.4<cf were cardio

vascular, J4$ hypertension and15. 6% arthritic. The frequency of any

condition was greater in women (77^5.) than men (6435) . Of those who

reported feeling bad or very bad, 56!i were belowthe near poverty line,
53% were in bad housing, 15% were physically disabled, 1H were

socially isolated and 12$ had problems with meals.

Living conditions. Nearly two thirds of the households have one

full room per occupant. Less than 15^ have two or more persons per

room. When various problems such as lack of apartment toilets,
whowers, heating or difficult access are all combined, the living
conditions of32. 2!!; of Baka's elderly residents were judged deficient.

Social conditions. Sixtyfive percent of the elderly have a

telephone. Three quarters listen to the radio daily and 68% said that

they watched television daily. Over half of the elderly interviewed

spoke Hebrew well, but14. 4^ did not speak Hebrew at all.
Eighteen percent of the elderly lived alone, 40\ with their

spouse, and 433) with others. Thirtyeight percent met with their
children at least once per week, 16^ met their relatives, and 31.2"6

met their friends at the same frequency. Only 9\ visited the social

club. Eight percent were classified as being in severe isolation.

Work and income. One quarter of those interviewed were gainfully
employed. Three quarters of the men and a fifth of the women under 65
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wereemployed; over 65 the proportions fell to 27. 6% and $ .2\ respect
ively. In July 1978, the average Israeli family's income was IL 9,470.

The Baka elderly averaged IL 3,309. One third of the elderly families

existed solely on their pensions. Where the head of household was a

woman, the proportion rose to 47^ Of those who reported an income,

M\ were below the nearpoverty line.

Utilization of services. Only 2^ of the elderly had no health

insurance and82. 5$ of the remainder were members of the Histadrut

Kupat Holim. Clinic attendance frequency was found more likely to be

proportional to subjective assessment of health state than to the

reporting of chronic diseases. Thirteen percent had contact with

social workers during the previous year. Of those who needed assist
f ance, two thirds were below the nearpoverty line. Forty percent were

not satisfied or very dissatisfied with the help they received.
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